TO: Applicants  
FROM: Wanda Edwards – Interim Admissions Specialist

The following placement test dates have been scheduled for applicants planning to enroll during the Fall 2016 semester at JSCC. You must pre-register for the placement test at www.jamessprunt.edu/placement-testing, or with a counselor, at 910-296-2506 OR 910-296-6003. The counselors can also be reached through their emails at aferrrell@jamessprunt.edu or mmcintosh@jamessprunt.edu.

New Student Orientation will be held on Tuesday, August 9th at either 8:45 a.m. OR 5:15 p.m. OR Wednesday, August 10th at 8:45 a.m. You must also pre-register for orientation at http://www.jamessprunt.edu/orientation or by contacting a counselor. You must have completed testing prior to attending orientation.

Testing will be on the following days:

- Tuesday, June 7th 12:45pm and 4:15pm
- Tuesday, June 14th 8:15am
- Tuesday, June 21st 12:45pm
- Tuesday, July 5th 12:45pm and 4:15pm
- Tuesday, July 12th 8:15am
- Tuesday, July 19th 12:45pm
- Tuesday, July 26th 8:15am
- Tuesday, August 2nd 12:45pm and 4:15pm
- Thursday, August 4th 8:15am and 12:45pm
- Monday, August 8th 8:15am and 12:45pm

Plan to allow at least 3-4 hours for testing. The test consists of: reading and writing multiple choice, an essay, and math. Students can choose to take all sections in one sitting, or request to test over two different test sessions. Calculators are not permitted.

You will meet with a counselor after your testing session to discuss your test scores and program of study, and to set up your email and web advisor accounts.

Do you need a refresher on test-taking strategies prior to taking the placement test? Information sessions on a free test prep resource are offered through the library. Let a counselor know if you are interested.

Students must complete an application for admission prior to scheduling a placement test. Please bring a GOVERNMENT ISSUED PHOTO ID and your STUDENT ID NUMBER (which is found on letters from Admissions) with you on test day.

A STUDY GUIDE IS POSTED ON OUR WEBSITE: www.jamessprunt.edu/placement-testing